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1. lN’1’ROI)[JCI’JON

q’hc capabili(ics of using remote sensing data, and in particular r~~ul(ifreqllel~ cy/l~~LlltipcJlari~a( ion SAR da(a, like
All<SAR, for the retrieval of surface paralnc(rm, clcpcncl considerably cm t}lc specificity of each application. ‘1’be
potentials, and limitations, [~f SAR data in ecological illvesti~ations arc well known. llecause the cbeltlistry is a
major componcrlt in such studim and bccausc of the almost lacking chemical in fmrnation at the wavcicngtbs of SA.R
data, the capabilities of using SAI{-deriveci information in such s[udics are considerably limited, }Iowcvcr, in the
case of surface energy/watcx balance s(udies, the cictcllnination of [be. zrmcrun~ of water content, both in the soil and
in tbc piants, is a major Cc)nlponenl in all mo(icling approacbcs. As the information about watcx’ contcn[ is present in
tile SA1< signal, then the role of SAR data in studies w}mrc wa(cr content is to bc dctcrlnineci bcconlcs c]ear]y
prc(iontirmnt.
Anotbcr situation where the role of SAR data bccornc.s ciorninant over otbcr relnotc sensing systems, is ti~c case
of cicnse canopies. Because of tbc penetration capabilities of niicrowavc ciata, which is cspecial]y superior as
comparcci to optical data, inforjnrrtion about the canopy as a who]c and even the undcr]ying soil is contnincci in the
SAR data, while oniy the top-canopy provicies the in forina[ion con[crlt in (he case of optical data. in the case of
relatively cic.nsc canopic.s, as k~as been demonstrated in this s(uc{y, such ciiffcr’cnt penetration capabilities provi(ic very
ciifferent results in terms of the cierivcci total canopy wa(cr content, for instance.
Ilowcve.r, although ail such capabilities ale well known, unfor~un:itely tklerc arc also WC.]] known limitations.
Apart florn calibration-relatcci aspccls (that wc wrli not consicier in this stucly), anti spar-[ from othct’ in[]”insic
prohlcms (Iikc image rmisc, topographic corj ections, etc. ) which also significantly affect tbc derived results, we will
concentrate on the problenl of extracting inforlnation from the d:ita. }iven at this ICVCI, rncthods arc still not folly
WCI1 cstablisbcd, especially over vcgeta(ion-eovcrec[ areas.
In this pai>cr, an algoritbn~_is describcci which allows cicrivation of tbrec funciarncntal pararnctcm from SAR
.ciata: soil moisture, soil roughness and ca[lopy water content, accounting for the effects of vegetation cover - by using
optical (1 ,an(isat) dat:t as allxiliary. Capabilities and lill]itations of tile. ciata arlci aigotitttnls arc ciiscusseci, as wcil as
possibilities to usc these da[a in erlergy/water tralancc rno(iciing studies.
All tile ciata Liscxi in tilis sluciy were acquired as parl of tbc ]ntensive Obselvation ~)eriod in June-July ] 991
(I{uropcan Muitiscnsor Aircraft Can~[Jaign-91 ), as parl of tbc lluropcan Ficid Ilxpcrir[icn[ in a Iksertificationthrcatc.nc.~i Area (E}~fil )A), a Ilulopcan contribution to tl]c gioba-change. research sponsoteci by the lCill P prograln
(Iioilc ct al., 1993),

~l(tlou~~tl the actuai parantctcrs which arc required irl Surt’acc energy/wziter baiancc stuciics cicpcnd very TIIIuc.h
on ttm kind c)f modeling af)proach aciop[cd in cacl) case, it is a gcncr.il agf~cri]cnt tha( accounting, for the alnotrn[ 0(’
watel avnilahlc, and ctmll~cs in water conrent, hotll in tlm soil and in the plants} is always a n~ajor conlponcn(, no[
oniy for water baiancc. but also for ttw partitioning of availablt cr]mf<y in[o latent and scnsihlc hcnt flLIx co[l]poncnts.
}Iowcvcr, tbc way in which CaCII parameter en[ers into tile niociei anti [tw assuliiptions made by each nlocicl arc
always conciitionirrg the, so calicd ‘scnsilivily ’ to such niode{ parrrrlictcrs. for this (cason, accuracy rcqui[crllcnts on
the rc[ricvais of each parar]lc[er can nrr[ hc c:(<ily state(!.
‘1’hc mociel uscci irl pr-cvious s(uciics (Morcno C( al,, ] 994), which was actuaiiy a dcriva[ion fronl the !jios[)herc.
-Atltlosi)llcre ‘1’ransfcr Scllcn]c ([it\’i’S/ (I)ickir)son c[ al., 1993) with significant rnmlifica[ions anti a(iciitic,ns, uscci 3
rota[ ot” ahou[ ?() paranlcwl-s (rllany of thcr![ fixed t{) Ck’i’aolt vnltics), fror)l Wtlic’h about ]5 arc potcrlti;llly dcrivab!e
from rcrrlotc sensing cia[a, anti about hfllf ot’ [bc[u directly rrorn SAR ciata or by combination of SA}< (ia[a with
op(ica] data. Such pflran~ctcrs arc: (top-)soil moisture, soii roughness, canopy watt’r contcn(, ],caf Area In(icx,
vegetation height (displaccn]cnt hcighr), Stcn} Area Jn(iex-(; anopy ‘roughness’ (or c:tnopy geometry paratnctc[”s), soi]

albcc]o as a function of soil nloistLm (SCC Fig. 4), as WCII as othct paran}clcrs indirectly dcrivcci from inlagcclassification results. Other paramctcts (Iikc sL]ri’ac.c tc.mpcr:iture, cloudiness, etc.), arc. also used, but will not bc
ciiscusscd here.
13ccaLlsc of the complexity of intervening effects, no definite limits can bc put a priori for the. accuracy
rcquircmcnts over each parameter, and then no fixed Iirnils arc pLi L ovc[- the capability to provide soil moisture or
other parameters from remote sensing data, parlly bccaLlsc the usc of this kind of data (spatial data) would also
rcqLlirc rc-paramcterization IJ1 the Jnocicis (tile problcm of ilan(iling SpZNi:l]l~ distributc(i data is an[>thCt reason for ti~c
diflicuitics in ricriving clear conclusions from 11)-mocicl scnsi[ivity stociics). As the final cicsircd g,oals (cr~ors of
about 10 Wn~-2 for ti~c cierivcci fluxes) arc s[iil far froln the actuai capahilitics (incluciing gl’ounci-based
nlctcoroiogical networks), ali wc can do is to try 10 achieve tile maximum accLlracy possibic. Also, ti~c present
sitLtaticm is that the Jnode]s (inci Llding 31) nlodcis) Llsc very poor sLll”facc paratllclcri?atic )rl because of the lack of aJly
a(iciitional data, so that aJ~y iJ~forlnatioJl whici~ crrn be pt”ovicicd fJ’oJn remote sensing systems (witi~ ail tive involved
li~ttitation,s) WOLJM still be in any case very wclcomc.

‘l’he capabilities of SAR (iata to provicic at Ieas[ some of ti~c parameters required by surface energy/water
balance models, e.spcciaily those related to water content, al c wcli known, and actLIai use of these. data has hccn
macic in prcvioLJs field cxpcri Jncnts (l;ll;l~, III;Itl)A, }IA1’llX). ‘1’hc way in wi~icil this has been done is Jnainly
tilrOLJgil n~odei-invcrsioJ~ tCCilJliqLICS. lIowcvcr, ti~c kind of mocici useci (anti wc actuaiiy do not have an appropriate
model f& the bchavioLlr of naturai surfaces at ti)c frcc]Llcncies at wi~icil SAR (iata arc acquire(i), :inci ti~c kind of
invcrsioJ~ tcchniqLJc. use(i, bccomc criticai wilcn rctricve(i numerical vaitrc.s arc to be compared to ,groLlnci
n~casLJrcrncnts. As the SAJ< signal scJ~sitivity to water content in the canopy, anti also in the soil, i~as been in any
case cicmonstrated (1 ;ngman, 199 i), it is cxpectc(i that this inlorination will come out in tile rctl icvais (ierivc(i from
SAR data, at least in terms of rclntivc valLms.
“1’he use of fuii-poiarimctry inforlnation for tile rctt’icval of soil/ve.gctation pararnclcls has been dcrnollstrateci to
bc an essential aspect as compared to tbc capabilities of single ci]aJ]ncl/single poial-izatioJ~ systclns (Iikc ERS- 1/2).
llccaL]sc of the ability of polarimctric inforlnation to scpauitc different contributioJ~s, roLlgtll~css/gcoJ~lctry effects
anti water content information can bc decoupicd, and tbcn [he corresponding vaiuc.s retrieved from ti~c mcasLJrcd
ciata.
ApaI L from the classical parame.tcrs cicrivcd from polat i[nc.t[ic information, information aboLJt canopy 10 LJgbJICSS
(ll~ainly rciatcci to caJ)opy height) can bc also cicrivcd fro]n iJ~tcrfe[-onlclric inf’orlnation, Ilowevcr, because ti~c
physical meaning of canopy roughness (which is aiso a rccmcnt function of winci spceci) cannot be casiiy rciatcd to
such intcrfcromctric in forJnalioJl, work in [\(is field is stiii in its beginning. l’i~asc information in stanciard
Polarirnctric data can also be rclatcci to canopy geometry, hut the link between SLJCI1 csti(n~~tcs aJld ti~c reqLliled
parameters (canopy height and (iisplacelncn[ hcigilt, canopy ‘rougi~ncss’) is still at tbc level of crnpiricai
relationships. ‘1’hc pe.nctta[ion capabilities of SAR ciata bccomc i]ctc a (ii f(icu]ty, hccausc it is the canc]py height
whicil is cxpccttd to bc given as input to ttlc nlodels. ilowc, vcr, ttw actual canopy roLlgi~ncss is not simp[y related to
vegetation i~cight, anti most probably the roughness in forlnation cicrivcd from the scatter-ing[ n]cchnnisnl in SAR data
is rnol”c rcicvant foJ” rnodclins puJ”poscs than the Lrsc of a f[action of t}lc total Cano[)y hcigilt as a roL]gbncss estimator,
as is cul Jcntly being cionc in tile mocicls.
It is trLtc timt AI RSAI< (iata aionc still have Ii[llita(ion> in this type ot’ study because of LiIc. arnbiguiLy in
scattering mechanisms in (ciry) bare soil Sur”faccs ZLnd in SLJ1”[L!CCS Wltb S[lla]l vc~,ctatiull alllotlnt. ‘1’hc. Conlbination of
in forlilation derived froJn optical data (wi}cre tile separability bctwccn soil anti vegetation bci~aviou J is niorc s[rict,
scc F’ig. 3), witi} AI RSAR data, siqnificantiy inlimvcs tile ca[xti)ilities ol’the. rc[ricvals of the required in fort[]ation.
‘i’wo main asi~ccts arc in ani case to be taken c[ire~Lllly into accoLlnt: data prcpl-occssing asIJccts (bcconling
critical fo[” aJly posterior analysis of t}w data), an(i the kind of irl(’()[ [l]ti(i(jr]-~xtracti [)n tcchnicluc used [o derlvc the
required pararllctcrs frorrl the data. Borb will he discussed irl tiw foilowint: scc[ions.

In any stLldy in which tbcorctical FJtiysic:illy-btlsc(l sc:ilLc[ itlg rnocic]s are to bc inverted agains[ rncasLlwd da(a,
the C:ilihl”atic)n of such lnCaSL!I-Cd datl br.collies Criticai. ‘1’t)c [casorl is th:it tile n[odcls arc. imscd o n pliyslcai
cocfficic.nts which arc supposed to bc of Llnlvcrsal al~plicabllity. ‘i’ilc w’ay in which sL!ci} imrarlletcrs cor[le into the
n]t~ricl (LISLI:~lly tllroup,h ilighly non-linear rcia[ionsbil)) JIl:LkCS iil}possible tllc intluduct. ion of SOIIIC kind of (iincar)
con]~wnsatlon for calibration deviations, so (hn[ lrrcrncdi:ibiy :lny calibration cr[o] (inciuciing ci~viations In antenna
gain pattcrtl correction for vri[-yin~ :lltit Ll(le/tc)pcJgr: [i]tly arid any o[bcr rclatul radiorllc[tic correction) pl”OdLICCS
absolute cr[ors in tim rct[ icvals by using [he tbcorcti(:ai n!o(ici. I;or (\lc data LISCd in this study, L’aiibra[ioo w’as done
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according to standard tccbnic]trcs at JPI,. A total of four cormcr rcftcctors were deployed in the study area c]uring the
AIRSAR overflight, and their response was used to check calikrra[ion in the data and to pcrforln the proper
tori-cctions wbcn ncedccl,
I’hcsyntbcsimdir nages wcrcge.ornctrically rcctifieci togrounci-rangc prc)jcctiorr by using available cphcnleris
drJta for (I)e. 1)~-8 aircraft navigation, while at the sarnc titnc a~inlutb/range pixel si?,cs were compcnsatcci for to
tnakc square the resulting pixels tllrougb cut)iccol~vollltic)r~. l~inal]y, the irnagcs were resarnplcci by using ahoLlt 50
g,roLrndcontr”oi points in the common IOm LJ’1’M grid, covcring the ]ox]Okrn2 area, to which al] remote sensing
datawe.rcco-registered ir~tott~c ir~~agc database tor~~:ikc possil>lc [llcusc c]lr~]ultiscr~sor/l t~Llltitcr]~poral s(Llclics. As
in the resulting gcomctricaily coricc[cd image, pixel numbering Ioscs the inforrna(ion of tllc incidence ang]c, a new
in~agc with the corresponding incidence angle for each new ~J’1’M pixel was also prodLrccd to facilitate. additional
processing. Althougt~accLlratc I)igitt~l Iilcvati()r~ Modclsarca vailablcf orthcarca,s IJcciallyd cvclopcda spartofthc
llll!l)A expcrirnent, bcc:ltrse ttlcstllC]ya rcaconsi(icred} Jcrc.i ScorllJlle[ciy ilat(n~axin~L rn~hcig tltdiffcrcn ccsoflcss
than 20 m and almost constant slope over the full area), no topographic corrections have been applied,

‘1’}~e first approach that wc consider-cd in the derivation of sLlrface parameters from SAR ditla was mere Iy
empirical, based on correlation approaches between sornc “indices” (hand and/or polarization conlbinations) and
n~casLlrcd surface parameters (1 Al, bionrass, canopy water con[cnl, ctc). l)ifi”ercn[ band ratios (mainly I JC and P/1.)
and polarization ratios (}111/VV, 11}1/}1 V, VV/f IV) Iirrvc been considcreci. Although not intended to bc Lrscd for tbc
actual retrieval of surface parame.tcrs from (hc data, the es[ablishrncnt of empirical r-ela[ic)ns] lips allows a prclin) i nary
estimation of the capabilities of the data to account for ttlc observed variability (and (he determination of error
bounds which can bc cxpe.cted anti usc.ci in d~c flttin~, of [be ‘mcri[ fLrnction’ in ti]c nunicricai inversion proccciurc) as
well as the ckrivation of sin~J>lc rclationsbi J>s to bc used in the initiaiimtion of the rnocicl parameters in the iterative
inversion proccciurc Lrsc(i later for paran]cter’s’ retrieval. Altimugh tile acivantages of Crni]ir”ical rckrtionships arc we.]i
known in tcrnls of sprxxi in calculations anti avoi[iancc of convergence ancl otbc!- nLtn~crical problems, the use of
empirical relationships is absolutely limited by how well one can extrapolaLc flom the results and the gcncraiity of
tim aigorithnls. g’hen, cvc.n if tile. usc of empirical relationships could provide an optirnurn fit in our case where wc
bavc. ground nlcasurclr~cnls of all sLrr (’ace pararllctcrs, the LISe of such enlpir ical mctlmds has hecn avoideci and they
have been restricted to be auxiliary cicmcnts in the nurncricai rnodci-inve.rsion procedure.
‘l’he centriil par-t of this stLrdy is tim devclopnlcn[ of a ll]c)(lcl-irlvcrsic>r~ tccilnic~Lle to extract the required
information from SAR data. ‘1’he details of the method arc g-ivcn else.wi~cre (Saatci~i et al., 1993; Morcno C( al.,
] 994; Moreno, ] 995; Moreno inci Saatcbi, ] 996), anti oniy tile main aspccls will hc (icscribeci imrc.
Ior the c[,rltribLltior] of t}are soil, several rnocicls have been consicicrcci in ti~is study. A mmiei (icvc]opcd by
l)ubois et ai. (1994) was ini[iaiiy Lrscci (Saatci~i et al,, 1993). Another ser[~i-erllJ>il icai mmici cicvciopcci by Oi~ et ai.
(1 992) has hccn aiso used, I’hc present ir]~plcrllcr~[:itic)rl is :in upciatcd version of the Ob ct ai. algo[-itilrn after n~ore
rc.ccn[ irnprovc.mcnts introciuceci by tlhc sarl}c authors. ‘1’hc r’csults obtainc(i for’ bare soil moisture arc inciee(i in
agreement with ti~c results ohtaincci by other authors (Ocve.lcn et al., 19°5) by using the Integrai l;qLmtion Moci~l
over the salnc dataset. As a nlajor effort is put on the (icrlvation of canopy parmrnetcrs, bccaLrsc the mocicl rs
intcndmi to bc used over afiricuitLlral arc’as with significant Vegetation Cove.r for soJnc f!cids, the paranlc[criz.atior of
t~lc soil ims 10 be. kept to a nlinirl~ull~ ill order to make the ][~ociti act LIal}y invcrtibic.
};or the (ierivatior] of canrJJ>y par:inIctcrs, tile lnocie.i ilas hccn irrlpicIncn(cd witil a layer of rancit]rlliy ciistr ibu(cci
scattering clcrllcrrts Over ti]c unrlcrlyin: J3arc soii. SLIcii a iaycr repr-cscnts the vc:c(atlon con[iihution. ‘1’hrec types
of scatter irlg nlcchar~isn) arc thcrr considereci: volurrlc scattering, surfam-voiurne scattering anti soii su[ face
scattering, ‘j’ilc ciirc,ct scattering frolll ti~c soil is aiso a[tcn Lia[cd (twlcc) hccause of tile prcscncc of tile canopy, :lmi
sLrcil a[tel]uation rll~rst bc, aiso inciucic(i in ti~c rnocici, ‘[’he surface-voiunJc scattering [errns musr hc intlo(iuccd
hccausc of the tyiw of vc:eta(ion to he consictcrc[i in tilis case, giving siy,niiican[ contributions oniy for ttw copoi;wi~,cd tcrnls, ‘]’hc backscattcrinr coc(licients for ti]c canopy arc oi]toinrci b y usirl: [}IC [iis[or[cd IIorn
ai>proxin~:tt ion (1 ,ang rrn(i ,Sidhu, ] 983), }~inally, tile rnmici ncecls to account fot the anloLI}lt of clfrxts which arc duc
to tiw soil an(i those whici] ale ciuc [o vegetation ia tbc case wtwlc no ciensc vegetation is considered hut sparse
vcgcta[ion is {anti is s(iil aSSUJJICCi ranfio[ll]y LiistribL]tr(i a[ [iw scale of a pixci in orcicr to avoid probicrns in lhc
rr[ociciin! of very clumpy s[]rrcturcs).
An llnpor!ant aspect to be pointe(! out is (}X3 ncccssity ol working wit]) the original cbanncls scpar atcly in orcicr
to rr(ininlim the problcnls origin ate(i by tile prcscncc of noisr an[i in or(icr to take full in forji~ation fro[ll the ciata,
wili~out Icciuctions iri ti]c (iilllcnsiorls of the Origlnai in fol[llation. Mos[ of the empirical approaclies work with
ci~annci ratios. ‘i’hcsc cimrrrlcl ratios arc sIJpImscci to sonici]uw con]pcnsntc for (deviations ill calibration] and
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secondary cffecls in the signs], but this is not absolutely true, and also these. channel ratios aclLIaily cnbance the
noise as compared to the noise present in each channel scpamtcly. q’hc potential advantages OF Llsing channel ratios
clo not compcnsa(c for the problems that the Lm of channc] ratios introduces in the inversion proccdurc.
‘1’hc method Llscd for nLln~cricai inversion of the sca[[cring mode{ is the downhill simp]cx mcthoci, with two
limiting conditions: mrrxinlLlnl crjor and maxirlium numbcl- of ilcra~ions allowed AlthoLlgh less robust (and
especially more tilnc consLtnling) than otbcr tcchniqrrcs, this method has proven to bc more resistant to noises ancl
inadcq Llacics in the model to fit the cla[a, providinp, always a set of solution pararnctcrs for each pixel af[cr avoidance
of divcrgcnccs.
6. RINU1.’1’S
AithoLlgh the data used in this study correspond to only onc specific situation (which prevents us from deriving
general conclusions), and also the data is old ascor]~~~arccltotl~c ncwcapabilitics added tothc AI RSAR system in
IIIC last fcw years (especially in [ems of data calibration), tklc conclLrsions dcrive[i fronl (his .sLucly arc similar to
t}]oscprcvioLlsly dcrivcdin othcrfmidcx pcrimcnts: lccilr~iqLlcsa rc[)rc)r~~isirig butstiil not fLtily ready for’operational
application, at least for the pLrrpose of cncrgyhvatcr balance nloni loring.
In the ctrsc of soil n~oistLrrc, because of t})c very high sensitivity of encr8y/water balance modcis to tile
initiaiiz,ation of the soil n~oistLrrc profile priorto tcrnporai cvoiu[ion calcLllations, the vaiucs rctricvc(i from SAl< data
are not very useful for this purpose. }Iowcvcr, ti~osc vai Lies arc in good agreement with ,gro Llnd observations. ‘i’his is
cspcc.iaiiy significant over thcstLrciy area Llsed in this case, bccaLrsc it is a vcrydr-y am (espccia]ly in sLlrllnlcr, when
tllc cxpcrimcnt was carric.ci oLlt) and it still seems that tim SAR signai is smsitivc Cnougil to the top-soil moislLtrc
contcat, plovicicd that the effects of surfacc roughness variations at-c properly accounlcd fc)r.
In the retrieval methods baseci on singic channci-n)L]itipic poiari~,ation techriiqLlcs wc have observcci that in
many cases tile retrieved val Lrcs of soii n~oistLrr-c at C. ban(i arc. considerably higher that those at 1. banci, anti this is
independent of the kind of znode] inversion used. }lccaL1sc this is in contradiction witi~ ti~c cxpcctcd behavioLrr
(takirlg also inloaccoLrr]t ttlcrllcasurccil Jr()fiicsg ivcllirJ'['abic i), wchavcdevciopeci adc)Lrbic-channc] nlLrltiplepolarization inversion technique (which isalsoactLlaiiy ncccssary in or(icrtoaccoLlnt forvcgctaticrn c. ffects in tile
rc.trievais). In the rrltlltiplc-ci]ar~~lci approach, the resuits al-c rrlorc consistent Also, the rcsul[ing srrrface roughness
tcrrns arc rrlore consistent when duai chanrrcl n]c[i~ods arc appiicd, especially for [i)c collclation lcngti. IIowcvcr,
the useof dual-channei aIy>roaci~cs rcq Llircs tilat thcrnociel bc applicable to bo[i] frcqucncics, anti this is not trLlc for
some roughness condi[iorm. In any case, the Llnccl-tainty in the rctricvais of soil rl~oisturc (at Icasl over oLrr sludy
al-e.a) is aboLrt 20-50% for the top-soii moisture contcat.
As part of tbc data co]]cction for the field experiment, the soil groLIJ> gcncratcci a cictaiicd soii map of each pilot
area, inclLI ding soil type, soil texture, soil cicpth and other information. Soil cicnsity anti ilycirological propcrtie.s
were n~casLlrcd both in the field and in laboratory conditions, an(i special c.xpc.rirr~cnts were c:irric(i OU1 to test Ibc
importance of spatiai variability in sLrch soii properties, even a[ ctiffcrcnt spatial scales, f]orn the fielci level Lrp to a
network of IOXIO km~ (Bcrllc et al., 1993; Ilroogcrs ct ai., i993; flgink-llclldri!-cs ct al., 1995). llowcvcr, if a!l this
in forIl~ation is used to calculate the dielectric constant of the soil for comparison with the retrievals dcriveci by
rnodci inversion from SAR (iata, wc arc facing the problcrn of empirical relationships bctwc.cn soil nloistLlrc anti
ciicicctric constant (Hail ikaincn et al,, 1985). ~lccaLrsc of the ]ar~c. Llncerlainly in sLlch relationships over varying
natLrral conditions in t}lc ficlci (also coLJp]cd tc) high variability in surface roL]g]lncss as Irlodcicci by statistical
cstirnators based on rms heights and correlation icngtl]s), absoiu[c vaiucs of soil moisture must bc rcgarcicci witil
sorrm high protlability of ‘systcn~atic’ errors, }Iovcvcr, relative vaiLlcs arc in any case conlpartible, oLrt fo] that
pLrrposc an indepcncicnt accoLrnt for variability in inwinsic soii porpcrtics (tcx(Llrc, dcrrsity, etc. ) is ncccic:i, an(i this is
sonlcthing wi~ich is rarely avaiiablc, }[vcn when suctr in forirlation is availabic for piiot arms (as in ttlc case of LIIC
li10/.i)A cxpcrirncnt), ~hc way in whicil such in forl~lation can be uscci in conjunction wi~h SAR data rcrnains unc!rmr
txcausc of the p[-obletns of spatiai sci)liri~ aaci scale ccrrnpatibiiity.
In the case of canopy water content (see I;ig, 2), ttrc rcsuits arc very scrlsitivc to the gconlctric charactcri~ation
of tile canopy an(i [he soil, “)’he rctricvcd values (SCC for ins[ancc IJi::. 2) nrc quilt rcasorrabic, cspccialiy taking into
acco Lrnt that no g[mrnd data arc LIsc(i for train ins the mocicl bLlt only tbcorctic ai scattcrirlg consicicration~. IIowcvcr,
the nlrxic] was Cicvciol)cci for tllc case or corn canopies irr particLriar, anti, in tile present version 0[ the. algo~itbrrls,
cxlrapoiation to a fLIIl irl~agc. rtxi Llircs sorllc pre-classi ficatiorr o{ the srcnc in orcicr to account for SCa[[Crill~
nlccimnisrns in a ciiflerent way over different vegetation types. Wo[k in progress is trying to c{ir[linate [Iiis
dCpCIK]C1lCC by introducing aciciitional paranlcters accourltins for Conopy g,corrletr y Cffccts, but it sccrns that SIJC]l
EconrCtrical Cffccts can only t)c ~cco(rntcd for by nlcans of rrlLiitipic data taken witil (ii ffcrcnt inci(icnce a n g l e s .
otherwise, sc{)aration o f :Lwlllctr-ic ctl’c.cts fronl actual catIopy wa(cr con[e[i[ wiil nevct bc possibic for absol(ltcvaiuc retrievals.

‘J’hc mocicling of soil roLlghness undcr]ying the canopy has been demonstrated in this slLldy to have also a major
importance. An unclcrcstimation of soil rwughncss rcsL]lts in an overestimation of canopy watct content.
“]’hc first trials to get information from SAR data alone resulted in difricultics in Lhc interpretation of the
rclricvcd values in the case of partially covcreci pixels. IlecaLlsc the soil/vegetation algorithms used in con~bination
worked only over bare soil areas or over dense (homogeneous) vege.tatcxi areas, the cases where separation bctwccn
both cxtrcmc cases was not quite obvious give wrong contributions for soil moisture and/or canopy water content.
I’hc intr’odLlction of ] .ancisat ‘I’M data (SCC Fiig. 1 ) as auxiliary information, and the Lise of just (he fractional
vegetation cover from optical data (instead of other pararnctcrs whicl] could be also derived from I andsat data) give
as a rcs L]lt a significant incrcasc in the capabilities of the application of the algorithm (in terms of rrxiuction of the
number of iterations needed and avoidance of cases with no convcrgcrrce as aiways forcing a linear soiution).
}Iowe.vcr, bccaLlse of tile difficLlitics in modeiiing partiaiiy vegetation-covered soiis, the rcsu]ts are stiii qLle.stionabic
in sLtcilcascs.
7. ~ON~l/[JSIC)NS
A key point in the rcsuits is the necessity of some spatial llorllogerliz~]tic)l~ ortile original ciata prior to any
information-extraction tc.chnique being appiied, csi>eciaily in tile cases wi]cre niocici-inversion tecimiqucsare used.
MLlitilooking techniqLtes (spatiai average) have been demonstrated to bc not enoLtgh for the purpose of deriving
consistent moisture ficicis from tile data. It is necessary to redLlce the spatial resolution to about 100 m to g,et
consistent fields ovcrhomogencous arens, bLlt, as the spatial resolution decrcascs, nlotc ciifficLlltics arc acicicd in the
inversion technique to get convergence over hctcrogeneoLrs areas. ActLraiiy, as spatial rcsoiLltion isde.crcasrxi, the
noise level is reduced, bLlt some inrorjnation is lost. FIowevcr, tile main intpacl of reducing spatiai r-esolLltion is
increasing ti}c withir~-pixei i~etcrogcncity and decreasing betwee. r]-pixel variance. ‘1’hc result is that over
hctcrogcncous pixels tile model cannot be inverted because no convergence is possibie or bccaLlse the retrieved
va]lrcs arcoutof rarlgefor' rllarly ofttlcresLllting ]leterogcrlc.c) Llsrllixtllrcs (i:ick Ofpilysicai nlcarlin grorttlenlocici).
In order to get reliable results it is necessary to work with the higimt possible spatial resoiLltion bL\t allow a tw’oway accoL1nting for inter-pixei variability wilich is JLlst dLw to noise: si]alia] ~iitering anti multircsolL1tion inversion
tcchniqLlcs. I’hccombinationo fboth techniqLmis thconlyrcaiistic way tohandlc thcprobicnlo fspatiai variabiiil.y,
csi>c.ciaily when one of the objectives is jLlsL to ana]yz.c the problem of spatial v:iriabiiity in tt c derived surface
vaiLIcs.
“1’hc capabilities to derive soil nloisturc values which can be realistically LIscd in surface energy/water- balance
studicssmrm tobc very iirnited, especially over dry areas, whcle noscnsitivity to decpn~oisturcc ontcnt isprcscntin
tllc SAR signal bLlt wi~ere vegetation can take water fl-otn very (iccp ievcls and still prociLlcc a considerable,
contribution of la(cnt heat flux in sLlrface energy partitioning. According to oL]r rcsLlits (scel’ables 2 and 3), an
uncertainty in soil n~oisLL)rc vai Llcs bctwccn 20-50% is aii wc can get in the case of relatively dry areas. Note
h()wcver that i~~si((l nleasLlrelllents ir~cor~trc~]led cor~ditic)r~s also give LlrlcerLairllics k)ctwccr~ 16%ar~ci40%(”1’able l),
in ti~c satlle range as the variability in ttlc different vaiucs derived from SAR ciata. Iiven when top-soii moisture can
becictected by SARdata, tllcuse oftllesc dtit:~in er~ergy/)vatcrb ziiar~ccr llc>nitc)rirlgi ss till very liruitec iinvegetatcci
areas, bccaLlsc of the predominant role of root-zone n~oistLlre, as well as in the, case of bare soil, where other
il~cci~ar~isrl~ sarecicterlllin ir~grl~orcs tr[)ngly theciyrlarnicsof watcrin thcsoil. Whatcvcrthese iirnitations, the SARde~ivcd top-soil moisture flcld can stili bc very Llsefui to p!opc[ly account for ti]c variahiiity of soil al bccio a~, a
fLlrietion of soii moisture. In the case of soiis with ]OW aibedo, variations in soil albcdo CILIC to changes in soil
rnoisturecan be LIp to 50% (k’’ig, 4). .L\s tlrc soil albcdo h~s a nl:ijorcflcct on ctlcl~y ba]ance (actLl[{ily contro]lii~g the
al[loLlnt of energy which is avaiiab[e at [hc surface), atiy irnprovctl~ent irl surface altmdo re. [ricvals (inciu ding
tcnlporai variability clue to soil n)oisturc changes) would have a rlrar[ratic inlpact in energy b:ilance monitoring
ttlrou<,lr rrrodc]ing techniq Lies, provicicci that an observation systcnl, stab]c ctlOugtl, cOLl]d provide routlnc updatcsof
sys[cn~atic to[>-soii nloisturc. changes.
~o[lcer[ling canopy water-contcn[, the rcs Lrits obtainccl t’rom AI fHAR data seerll to ovcrcstirnatc. the n~casLl[ccl
va!ucs ofthc~]oLln(i accrrrding to tile model uscxi in thlSCasC, AitiloLlgtl [ilcrcarcscvertii Lirlccrlain(ics in thC. rllOdC!
that coLtld expirrin such ciiffcrcnccs (especially hose related to canopy gco[tlctry fa~’!ors), it sccIIIs that the crilicai
aspect in tim model is ttic way in which sc)ii sca[tcring is treater.i. ‘J’hc ovcrcstirll:ltion in cat~opy w:ttcr content is then
rrloiniy due. to an Llrl(ic.rcstirtl:iti{)n of ttlc rougbncss of undcrlyir[g soil. ltisirltcrcstin~, c>[~ttlc ott]~:r har~d, tocor~~[):~re
t{lcrcsLiltscjbt:iir~c(] fro]ll AI I< SARcla[:~to [h(]scobt:\ir~cci rrcrln optical d:(t:\(I,;~r~cls:l[ ”l’Nl)(s[>c I~i~. 2). In tiwcasc of
I.andsat”l’!vl, a fuil n]odcl inversion tccilnique is aisouscd. ‘1’hcnlodci takes the rcflcc[ance valuw nlcasor-cxi in the
six (tiwrnlai cimnncl 6 is cxciLrcieci) I,ands:lt charlncis (aflcrr:l({io[[lctric miibrallon and a[rllos]]hcric correction off he
(iata). I’hcrt, an inversion tcchrliciue is appiic~i to flt tile. 6 rrlcasurcrncn[s to give 6 sul-f:wc para[)le.ters. One of [i-Ie
sL)rfacc Prrr-arnctcrs LIsc(i, and then rctricvcd by the a]gorithlll, is the canoi~y water con[cnt. ‘l’he values of LmOpY
wrr[crcontenl retrie.vcci from I,an(isat ciata rcprcscnt a strong L]rlclcrcstirll:ltic~rl of [tic val Lie.s Illcasure(i on tile glound.

‘I’hc remon for that is the sensitivity ol optical data only to the top of the canopy (tc)p leaves), so that a high
lll~dcrcstil]~atiorl is always expcctcci from such optical data, However, fractional vcgcta(ion cover values derived
froll~cJ~~[ical da(aarc essential togLlarar~tcc propcrilltcr~>reta( ior~of SAI{clata c)vcrpar(ially covcrecl arcasorwhrx
confLlsion between soil and vegetated areas can bc presemt in SAF-? data, as has been clcmonstratcd in this s(Lidy.
‘1’hen, op(ical-rnicrowavc synergy seems to be the only way to overcome the lilni[a(ions of bo[b optical and
nlicrowavc data incncrgy/water ba]anccstLdics.
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‘l’able 1. Measurements of soil moisture over a reference bare soil field used for multiscnsor calibrations/intcrconq] arisons
(located just at the center in I:ig. 1 c), during the two AIRSAR overflights over [he study area Numbers correspond, respectively,
to the rncm (of the N values available), standard cicvialiorl and rela[lvc error (%). ‘1’hc N n]casurcrucnts corlcspond to a spatial
grid over the field,
l)atc

Soil roughness
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2 , 9 i 1.2. (40%)
4.92. 0.9 (19%)
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4.00
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lo,9~ 1,8(16%)

Gtnvimetric: (Nz 24)

4.0+. 0.7 (17%)

(a) lhoogcrs et al., 1993; (b) Saatchi et al., 1993

‘1’able 2. I)crived soil moisture values and roughness paranlcters from AIRSAR data for the same reference bare soil where
simultaneous ground measurements ale shown in ‘l’able 1.
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‘1’abk 3. Comparisons of rc[rieval of soil nioistur-e by using the san)e AIKSAR drrta but ap[]tying [hrcc dillcrent rrmdcls for the
sa[iic refcrcncc bare soil area where simultaneous ground nwasurcnlen[s arc shown in ‘1’able 1. IMa shown cor[cspond to n]odel
inversion for 1, band (11}1-VV and lltI-VV-ll V, ctcpending on the nmdcl used in each case).
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1~’ig. 1 Multitcrnporai AIRSAR data: (a) 19 June 1991 (1 ,-}111), (b) 14 July 1991 ([,-11[ 1), anti (c) [,andsn[ ‘I’M data
(derived vcgc[ation fl-actional cover) fo[ 14 July 1991, aflcl g,corllctlic registration of tt)c i“ull da[xc(, ‘1’hc area
cor(L.spends to the I]arrax test si(c, onc Of the pilot arem of tltc III;lillA cxpcrinwnt in Spain.

E) AHRAX-E3MI field/ 14 July 19’31

opltcal data

ntfcrowavc dala

measo red

l’ig. 2 ~onll~a~isorl of tbc ret[icvals of canopy water content fron] almost sinlultancous microwave (AI RSAR) aad
optical (1.andsat “I’M) da[a. SAR data slightly overestimate the total canopy water content in this case, but I.andsat
data give a very low value as compared to ground nlcasLlrcmcn[s.
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Fig. 3 Backscattering coefficients (~-} IV) as n~casLrrcd by AIRSAR plotted agains[ NI>V1 values clcrivcd from
sinlultancous l,andsat “I’M data, for all the pilot flclds used in the I;}:f;l)A’9 1 cx~]crirncnt (h4A~-Iiuropc campaign).

(J[)(icnl ciata allows a better separation of bare soil arrd vegetated surfaces for interpretation of SAR drrta.
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Fig. 4 IIare soil albcdo (spectral and angular integration) :1s a f’uac[ion of top-soil nroistum, accor-cling to the
l>:i[:~[r~ctcriz,;ltic~r) used in ttw I]iosphcrc-Atnlosphcrc l’ransl’e[ SchCTnc (llA-I’S) surface energy/water balance n]odcl
(nunr[mrs on Irrbcls indicate (he soil albcdo cormspcrndirrg to salLlra[ed conditions for each cur,, c).

